The Indenture made

This 26th day of October, in the year of our Lord 1845, between Francis King, of the first part, James King of the second part, and William King of the third part, all of the parish of St. Mary, in the county of Middlesex, it is agreed and mutually contracted and agreed as follows:

That the said Francis King shall convey and transfer unto the said James King

The premises situate in the said parish of St. Mary, and bounded as follows:

The northern boundary by the Tarke Lane,
The eastern boundary by the Smithy Lane,
The southern boundary by the Bridge Lane,
The western boundary by the Green Lane.

All the aforesaid premises to the said James King, and his heirs for ever.

And the said Francis King shall deliver possession thereof to the said James King.

In witness whereof the said Francis King hath hereunto set his hand this 26th day of October, in the year of our Lord 1845.